H 16 N 4 S, monoclinic, P2 1 /c (no. 14), a =15.6504(6) Å, b =5.7055(2) Å, c =19.4320(7) Å, b =95.371(2)°, V =1727.5 Å 3 , Z =4,R gt (F) =0.0329, wR ref (F 2 ) =0.0868, T =200 K.
Discussion
The synthesis of rhenium-based coordination compounds has been alivelyfield of research over thepast decades [1, 2] . Owing to itspotential as beingpotentradiopharmaceuticals, avastvarietyofrhenium coordination compounds featuring many different ligand systemsaswellasoxidation states have been synthesized andcharacterized structurally. In continuation of our ongoing research on the field of rhenium(V)-based compounds, the coordination of am ixed ONS ligand was attempted upon which an unexpected by-product was obtained. The chemical identity of thelattercould be elucidatedbymeans of an Xray diffractometry studyonasingle crystalthatshowedittobeamultiply-substituted derivative of atautomer of imidazole. The title compound contains athiono-tautomer of imidazole bondedtothree aromatic systems, two of them being pyridine or aderivative thereof. The central heterocyclic moiety is essentially flat (r.m.sofall fitted non-hydrogen atoms=0.0084 Å) with one of the alkene-type carbon atomsdeviating most by 0.0127 Å. Thesmall puckering amplitude precludes ac onformational analysis [3, 4] . The leastsquares plane as defined by the respective non-hydrogen atomsof each aromatic substituent enclose angles of 35.46(4)°, 51.91(4)°a nd 88.48(4)°with the least-squares plane as defined by the nonhydrogen atomsofthe central thiono-tautomer of imidazole. The largest angle is created by the methyl-pyridylsubstituent. The angles of intersection among the least-squares planes of the aromatic substituents are measured at 50.11(7)°, 52.21(7)°and 77.68(7)°, respectively. TheC=S bond length of 1.6890(12) Åis slightly shorter than the most commonvalues reported for molecular structures featuring comparable N-(C=S)-N moieties in the Cambridge Structural Database [5] .I nt he crystal, classical N-H×××Shydrogen bonds can be observed. The hydrogen bonds connect twom olecules to centrosymmetric dimers. In terms of graph-setanalysis [6, 7] ,the descriptor for the N-H×××Scontacts is R 
